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"Scouts" Have Arrived

(vt

i nii
8

Boys

kn jrgLTl

Over Them!
They'rehere.boysl Those world-famo-

"Boy Scout" Shoes

. Ytf VTVv

sible. Nothing like baseball, running, lumping or
any outdoor sport. Colon: Olive, and Black.

The'BOY SCOUT" Shoe
Is made especially (or the crowing
toot. It's the most sensible tho
roost attractive the most comfort-
able shoe ever made (or rough and
tumble wear.

The tops are as soft as a glove
they're made from Elk Skin

Leather. Soles are made from high
grade Elk Sole Leather and heels
are solid Elk Leather. Our secret
tannage process makes the soles
wear two to three times as long as

.Boys' Sizes, $2.75
MoINERNY

DY AUTHORITY NOTICE.

ojtici: or tih: hoaud or
1IICAI.TII.

Honolulu, I lit v nil, Juno .1, 191S.

TENDERS FOR BEEF CATTLE.

Kinlul ttuihrs In duplicate enilorttd
TKNiwiiH nut hi:i:p cattli:''

will In- - reiclwd lit tin1 olllce of the
Hoard of Ilt'iiltli until l; o'clock noon,
Monday, Juno 17, Hit!!, for suppljlntr
the l.i r Settli incut, Molokul, with
bei f c.iltle for tin period of Mix mouths
f, inn July 1, 1912, tn Dcoenibi r :il,
Hi IS, unilt'i- - tint following conditions,
luiiiiily:

I Tln bidder must to furnish
fill bei-- r cuttle to weigh not less tliiin
m&o poiiiiiIh net when dressed, In lots
iiVtTHKliiK nliuiit cu head per inontli,
mine or less, iik iiiii) lie specltlcd by
tile Nupi iliitcndent of the I.uptr Si t- -I

ll mi nl, d.llv creel at the. l.epr Set-
tlement, Molokul. I'nr further Infor
mation upply lit tlie olllce of tliu Hoard
tt lltiillli I Intuit III M

S. II.cIoh. tallow n',.,1 offal tn bo the'
pn.p.rty of tin, Hoard of llialtli.

:i Kach bid niust'liu for tliu prleo
pir pound live weight, Willi nil niter- -

unlive of u pi In, pir lieiul. ,

4 Tim successful lilililer must agree
that ilI entile lire offered for dillviry
milijict to the right of the Siipcrln-- t

mli lit of tlie Leper SitlleiiHiit to
n Jul uny or nil unlit for uo, In which
event ntlur (little must be fiirtliwltb
furnished to make up the reipilied
mnuhtr uinl those rejected fortius Ith
leiuoMil ut tho expeiiHo of tho bidder.

All IjIiIh must be Kiihmlttfd In
with, mid subjut to, ttie pro-

visions uinl rupilri mints of Act Hi,
Session Ijivvh mas

Tenth rs must bo accompanied by a
ri tilled i link equal In amount to li

pi r tint of tlie tinder on tliu basis of
l. II lituil per month weighing net, when
iht sni d, .ISO poiiiiiIh eaih

Till: 1IOAHD OP IinALTH
Ily ItH 1'renlilent,

J. 8. II Pit ATT.
:,;.-,-! June 3, I, f., G, 7, 8, 10-- , II, 12, 13

DY AUTHORITY NOTICE.

'oi'i'iun or Tin: hoaui op
iiiuirn.

Honolulu, Hawaii, Juno .1,

TCNDERS FOR PURCHASE OF
HIDES.

Binletl tinders In duplicate endorsed
"TiiNDnits r.oit l'lmcHAFsn or

I)i:H," for the purchase of bides be-

longing to the lioaiil of Health, for
the l rind of six months from July 1,
11112, to Dicembir 31, 1012. will li re-

ceived lit tin) olllco of tho Hoard of
Health until 12 o'clock noon, Juno 17,
1U12

Ti mlcrs must be for tho prlco per
pound for hides delivered on tlm wharf
ut Honolulu, on weights approved by
mi am nt of the Hoard of Health

l'a mints leipilrid In IT H gold coin
Ininioillately nftir dellviry

The Hoard does not bind Itself to'
net i pi (he highest or nny bid I

tih: hoard or hhai.th.
lly Its I'lesldent,

J S. 11 1'HATT.
nsni .iiino n. 4. r., n, 7. , io, n, 12,'n

NOTICE. !

All permits for rutting (truss within
llle Nun inn Reservation lire repialed,
lliit.iftii- - no pimilts of this rliiinictir
will be manted

MAHHTON PAMPRHLL.
Snpi rluleiident of liibllo Works

IP. in. lulu. May 31. 1!H2.
f,.C2-1-

Silva's Toggery,
Limited

"THE STORE FOR GOOD
CLOTH CS"

Dulldlno Kino Street

Going "Wild"

the shoes you have been
reading about in the big

magazines the shoes
that have made such a

them for
Tan

offer

offer

1912.

tremendous hit in
the big cities are now in

town and ready for you.
And they're "beauts"!
Better than the maga-

zines said they were,
if such a thing is pos

I

common soles. And they're put on
so good they can't pull off.

"Hoy Scouts' are made without .
I

linings they're the coolest and most
healthful shoes on the market.

Tell your pa and your ma about
them. Tell your pa he can get a I

pair (or himself, too. Tell him
they'll outwear two to three pairs
o( ordinary shoes. Have him bring Iyou up to look at them costs noth-
ing to see them. -

Men's Sizes, $3.00
SHOE STORE

BY AUTHORITY.

SEATED TENDERS.

Sealed Tenders will bo recelrul up
tn 10 o'clock it ni of Saturday, June

9, 1912, b Hie Muiil l.o.in I'll nil
nt tin Ir olllie nt Wullukii,

Maul, T II, for furnishing nil niiite-rla- l,

labor, etc, uinl ((instructing a
Two-Stor- y Cnncretu School House lit
Iilinlim, .Miiul

Plans, specifications nnil lilnnk forum
of ttniUr ur on llle Willi Mr. I'm! II.
llmvey, secretary of the. Couitnlsslnii,
Wullukii, Miuil, nnil ut the otlko of
Mtirstnu Campbell, ihulrmnu of the
Maul Loan Fund Commission, Capi-

tol llulldlng. Honolulu
The .Muni Loan 1'u ml Commission

resirvcs Hie right to I eject any or nil
It ndirs

MAItSTON ('AMl'Hr.I.I.,
Chairman, Muul Loan l'tiuil Oimtuls- -

hiou cssi-s- t

LEGAL NOTICES.

" 1N T"12 C,,,rU,T t','UT OK T'"3
rlr8t OIroult- - Tcrrltor of llnwall At
Chnmbcrs In Probate In the matter
of the Ilstnto of lllla Scott Wilder,
Dticnsid Probate No 44kS Nntlcu
to Creditors Tho undirslKiud lunby
l:IU' notice that tlie h.io lieen up
politic il mid (oiniulhHloued"'aH i:ecu-toi-

of tbu IjisI Will anil Teslaiueiit
of r.llv.u Si ut t Wilder, Into of Hono-
lulu, ihietiKid All pusoiiH owing tint
Ha Id estate urn In rib) notlllitl to lu.iko
paMiiint to the until THlghcd; anil nil
JHIM1I1H llOlllIllg CllllUIH UgUlllKt Haiti
cKtiito nto lurch) uotllled to jirescut
tho mtuie, toRitbtr witli uny oucherH
therefor, properly autlieiitlcntiil, to
tliu iiinli rhlKiied at No lf19 I'cnpncola
Ktreet, Honolulu, wllhln nix niontbx
from tin, llrnt piibllcutlim of this no-

tice, mnh llrxt publication IielnK dated
tin, --Tth day of .May, 1912, or .inch
clalniH will bo foreer barred. Datul
thl 2Ctb day of Mny, 1912. WILLIAM
riiAUN'MiY wn.nini, riiAiiLi:s
THOMAS WILUIIlt, i:oeutora of tliu

VI1I of i:ilr.i Scott Wilder, decc.iMeil
fi2t7-M- ay 25, 29; Juno 1, 6, 8, 12, 15, 19

CORPORATION NOTICE8.

NOTICC TO STOCKHOLDERS.

There will bo n met tint; of the stock- -
hohlt rs of tho lIoiioKau Lyceum on
June 2!i, A 1), 1U12, at 7 .10 p in., ut
Honolulu I .j ceil m, llonokna, Hawaii

Wit J Itll'KAHI),
Becrctnry, llonokna Lyceum

fi247-a-

"' "wants
WANTED.

I'oslllon by llrst-ihis- reliable cloak
and suit H.ilexl.uly now vvoiklng In
Han I'lnnclsio Addiess Saleslady,
HlllUllu olllee. SJ.'.O-C- t

ltomiiH uinl lio.it for iniiple with In-

fant lbe, ItiilU tin olllie.
r.2f,il,2t

FOR 8ALE

1 1UI1 llupiuohlle tniirlm,' car.
1 11HII Stevins Mo. hi X

car.
1 1911 Stevens .Model AA

car
Any it .iM.nalile offer will bo ncceptfd

Call mid mii tlicin at in) niilo stand,
Fort Kt M. II. .Sllvu Ivv

NOTICE.

I The Wnlnlae Kulnitild mid l'nloln
Improvement ("lull will ineit Tliiiistlay
ivenlliB, lit 7 10, nt tlm Chinese stole,
finl of cur line Hustings of Import- -

mice In itlntlou to the June ilenu-ii- p

day.
WM K McI'llIlltKON,

2GG-- :t Sen rial y,

wwmy 'jpiy ww "ihf ty yfywpg ' 'V'pmw wwywi u i
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OBJECTIONS MADE

TO CHANGE IN

APPEAL BOARDS

Announcement of the appointment
of Hie Tux Appeal lloardu fr tlu

of Onlm, llnwall and .Maul arc
anticipated ilnll) thoui;li none litt.il

bicn inailo at n Into hour today. It li
understood that three nominations of
Individuals for the Onhu board have
been madp, but so far as known tlm
Itopiibllcan Central Committee has lint
Jet recommended these to ActliiK
Ootornor Mott Smith.

The AcIIiik Omornor and Attorney
Ocneral Llndxay, held a Iiiiik coiiHiilln
Hon this inoniliiK. 'lhe left tho Cup
Itol building torothcr and were nway,"
trott of tho morning. It Is thought,!
however, that the conference- was mil
amilrs other thnn tho lax Hoard per
Sonne!.

As to thr stisRcstlon of Territorial!
Ticnsurer Conkllng that the laws lie
changed to permit tin- - Circuit Courts'
to sit n Tnx Apiical Hoards, tliom aroi
wldnly dlRsontlng vlows. i

Conkllng na)R the work would not
ordinarily embarrass1 tho Clrcul'
.litdges by overcrowding them.

'"lherp have been only llfteen tar'
appeals In tho entire four years pro '

i ceding Hie present one," ho nsserted,!
"and there Is not likely to be much1
more thnn that number after HiIr yeqr
which is an extepiionai one. I lie
amount of work In handling llfteen
cases by three or four Judges In fom
jears would not bo heavy."

"It might he all right," said tho At-

torney General, "but the piesent sytt
tern Is really tho belter. Tnxappial
ruses nre mattcrH of facts ami figures,
rather than questions of law, and threo
liiiHluesuuicti sliduld be far niuro com-
petent to hniullu hikIi u case than one
Circuit Judge.

"The proposed B)Rteni would menu
that one Judge handle all tho cases In
each circuit, while the present s

for threo businessmen to handle,
tliejippcats In a tliciilt. Hiisluessuieii
nre more Interested In such matter.!
and hao knowledge of

nntl tlie lelatlve value ff tho
llguri'H thnn a Judgo will have ordl
uarlly.

"It Is true tho Supremo Court,
of lawjers, must haudlo the

appeals when they aro inrrlod up from
tho decision of tho Appeal Hoards, but
tho ilgures laid befoip thont nro

They have thoso-o- f tho Ap-

peal Hoard and those of the piopcrl)-owner-

and merely determine which
of tho two more nearly approaches tho
proper valuation.

"And unless I am mistaken, most of
tho recent nppcalH from the Hoards
decisions huvo bcim decided by tin)
Supremo Court In the Hoards' favor.'

DUKETCOACif

THINKS HE WILL

. BE THE CHAMP

(Continued from Pvge 1)

to sit lip mid talte nntli e I have not
driven lilm verj hard .vet, but from
now on bis vvorl! will be linrdir. You
shuiilil sie him now, Lew He Is quite
n illfferent swlininer than when be ar-
rived here I don't mean that he Is n
vvholo lot fnstir, but hit certainly looks
beltir He bus tlie turns down vir
nicely Indeed, and swims with Ills face
down In the watir, and nil the lino
points required by an expert are fust
lielni: mustered by blin. When the vvn-t- er

outside Kits warm enniiKli I will
taU'e It I tn up to Ijifaitte, on thu
Sihuyklll river.

"Komi, time nco I took bin) down
to Ailuu'is Natntorliiiii llelrm their
oiuliiK nlk'ht, the proprlttort, put up
n erj nk lovlni; cup for u prize Tho
ioiii s stlectiii to swim 111 tills lace

I

wtru Riviu no Invitation to compile,
but two il.i) s before tlie lace one of
the swimmers Kot sick, mid Mr Ad.mis
nppftilid to mii to hilp him out with
one or two of my boys from 1'uiii I

thoiiulit the Duke would he the st

iliawliiK curd, and, of c nurse, il

him fo,r this ruie Tlnj iiadlly
incepted lnj olTir, and mlvirtlseil

The nsult was the Dukti
won llrst place and the cup, mid the
iiinvd was cioiildt lal.ly larwer to see
the Duke ptrforui

"Tho nejit perforniance took plnce nt
the (Jirmiin Turner's pool The I'Jilla-lilpli- la

HwliniiiliiK Club Kavn mi
thiro that nlulit, anil wo

11m d up u proKiani to suit tlm luri;e
irowtl that atteniliil One of the evtnts
was u handicap rate, four lennths of
the pool, Duku bilnir siratih. (Juer-baike- r,

my boy, leitlvtil live siiiillds
stint, uinl the li'siilt was that Duke
came In llrst by about two jauli.,

hvvIiiiiiiIiik" inslly Whin tho
time was announced, 42 si winds, it
was found that It was R of n Hicnhd
fasti r than (' M. 1). mills' world's iic-o-

for SO ards The distance tho
Duke swam was SI 'l Minis, so jou
si e that was Koinif some.

"Since thin he lias belli Indulk'InK
111 suliiiniliiK half a mile and 1000
Minis Willi Jiiuim Shi in It mid uiself
and he Uetps up a U'n.d illp at that
nil throiiKh If I (an outs Kit him to
pull u kooiI 220 then I shall be better
satlsiled He lias made heap of uc- -

tii!iliitnncis inoitiiil lure sliue be ar- -
tiveo, linn so nir us i allow ins ou
liavlor has bun nil Hint touhl be ask-
ed for I)r McKuile Kave tin Duke'
a physical examination last vverU and
the risulls vvete O K Hi lias n lopy
of nil the ineiisiireiuints and tests lie
went tlnoiiKb, and Is absolutely sound "

Ilugei P.lllott illmtor of the lthode
Island Si hoot of DisIkh has iiwlumtl
to bitome dim lor of the Si hool ot

tbu Murcuui of Pine Alt lit llolou

Stearns' Electric
Rat Roach Paste

is tlie only guaranteed exterminator
for cockroaches; also (or rats, mice,
waterbugs, etc. Get the genuine.

Money Back if it Fails.
25c and $1.00.

Sold by Drugjiitt Everywhere.

Stearns' Electric Patto Co.,Chlcago, 111.

ALL DRUGGISTS

THE

Oliver

Visible
. ;

The acme of typewriter con-

struction.

The Oliver is tcientifie in prin-

ciple, flawlest in conttruction,
accurate In adjustment, splen-

didly efficient In operation.

Hawaiian News Co.,
Limited

Alox. Young Dioldinu

GREAT RUNNER

TO COME HERE

FORY.ftl.CA.

llv- - tielibliiK n point Hawaii in iv
bo able to lai illlni In i Ml olid rei-re-

illative on Amiiliii's team of Mats
lit the Olympic Kami's nt Stoikholiii
this sumuiir

I'rom ii littir imhnl lit the Hono-
lulu Y XI C A tills niornliu: fniiii
(iinirnl Serritur I'.iul Hupir. It Is
liarneil that hi lins ciiKtiKcd VV I.
Johnson who KriulDatcH fioin tin

of Xlissouil this spilHK. I".) '

ili Mi, nl dim tor foi the Honolulu us
soilitlou Johnson Insl elir si t II III w

l. ii.nl In Hi. Mlililbv,,West for Hie mile
lull, coIiik lh distance In a dual unci
with Minn. ..la I'iiIm rslty In I lulu
27 sic, a phi noun n il mark for an
miiati ur

Hi Is lo i lih r the tlMllM lit Chle.lKo
on June , fot inmlidiitcN foi Ain.rUn'H
IHjniil. ( .mi mil It Is linihistiiiid he
stiiuilh mi i mi Hint ih.inco of wlnniiiK
ii pi ire

John Paul Junes of Columbia
N'i. Aoik, List jinr went the

smiti illstnnii In 4 lulu. If, 2- sec
settliiK u in w A A I' record JoneH
muile his nihil tic piowess Hie nunc
riiuarkiil.le bv Kittiuir out mid koIiik
tbu half mile In I uiln S3 sic. In the

.same inci't, nllir he hail run tlm mile.
but reports w.n spnail later that he
was risortliiK to the use of "dope" If
this Is true tin re Is a possibility that
lie inn) have lost his eudiiriinie and
spcul, as limit iithh lis ilo who use
artlthlal stimulants to drive them to
Kn liter dei ils on tlie Held, mid If this
pt lives line it is thoiiKht Johnson the
.Missouri iiiiiii, will stun. I mi ei i Ih nl
i Inline to win his place, on tie, Auiiii-I'll- ll

team
Siller's lit til- lu the Iden-

tity of Johnson, also leveals the fin t

that the Kiniial plivsluil dlrectivr for
the loial iissot liitlou has not )i( been
i host u His ciihliKram srsno i1ii)Siiko
wan Inti rpi tul to mi'itli that be hid
obtained Johnson of l'nrtlanil. Ore.
who Is phslcul illnslor of the Y XI
C A. ut that place

The littir minimis the nppnlntmi lit
of Jhv A I'rln for otllci si in tin v

nml Llovd It. Kllliim as nsslstnnt sie-- n

tar
W !,. Johnson the man ib,ctil for

the bos' phvsleal illreilor, Is well
kllouil to sew i a of the olllclals of
the uswutdutlnn llile CbarleH P Loo-tlll-

ho)s' woik dlreitor, ciiiue usiiit-- l
from tin I'nlveislty of Missouri and

knew Johnson pirsonally He sas
Jollllsou Is one of tlie most popular fil-lo-

In the si hool lie also has some
Interesting illpplims fmul tlie ncwspti-pei- s

showhiK thut Johnson last onr
sit new Slhldle Wisiiru icmrils foi
both tin mile nun two-mil- e events

Should Jol.nsoii win a place on the
Amirliau ii!m.l. ti im he will not
oiiie to Hawiill until nfli r the )l tu-

ple Rinnew

Sleeplessness
may be overcomer by a warm

with
batli

Glenn's
Sulphur Soap

Sold tiy IliD'iinifMlWlUHDH. t
IUL u ki.oi, till.

LOCAL AND GENERAL

For a hack, ring up 2307.
Curios f i oin all over Hie world at the

Anchor Saloon
It noes without saying that every-

thing is lies' ut The Knrore
Speilnl prices on potteiles and

hrnsBes Alls mid Cintis Sliop
Tho I'mlorwood 'I vpowrlicr Visible
bono bettor. Wall, Nichols Co., Ltd

Agents
Wiihled Two more pa isengera fo

urouiid-tlie-lsliin- d nt Jt. Lewis
Sttihlns mid tlai.igu Tel "141

l( ou want a good Job done on an
auto or cnrriago take It to Hawaiian
Carriage MOc. Co . 427 Queen St.

Did ou ever try the Lpert lint
Cleaners oil Port stieet ulth a soiled
hat, Satlsfacllon Is giiaianleid

HIcKle Supplies ami ItepairitiK Uo
nl Nav lllcMles. $1",. I.nsv lot ins
Dovvsoii llros., Bmlth and Hotel Sis

Drink Hires It is pun , also the
distilled water bottled b) the Consol-
idated Soda Winks Phone 2171

Mine than twelit) thousand bum lies
if linuanus were shipped dining Mav
rhnvvliig steady growth In the
ludustr).

'live American Can Cumptiin Im n
lelvcd nil irdor for honey (litis liii n

Is ex.eit(d In herald the devilooiiu in
of a netv Industrj.

I'ur mi auto rnll tip Joe Santos at
Young Automobile Stand, Phone 2.11
Seven-seate- No. 'i2'i
Hates niisounble. '

Tho (It eat Register now contain.
Hie iiumes of 1181! qualified voters of
the City and County of lliiuolilln. Ite
Istrallon, however, Is very Blow,

They'll look like they wero made, for
."ou, when you gut them from Ceo. A.
Martin, tailor, lluthul street (20
and up.

Organiser L. W. Long, vvlio cstnb
llslied Hie Loyal Order of XIooso In
Ibis (lly, has organized a lodge lu Mu
liilu with fom liuiidred members.

The vjlviless Llmore
r, now In the lent seivlie at the City

Auto Stand, opposite Catholic Mission,'
Pint St Phone Itiall or 1 ITU

Chief lloiilKwnln Metiers, I'. S. N,
lias leipiesled the Hoard of Supervisors
to place u street light at Pourtti nve
nun olT tho Walalae load, Knluiiikl.

Hrlng 111 (Ireen Stamps and one do!
lar and get a complete Hoy Scout suit
for vacation. Creep Stamp Store,
lleieliiiiln and Port streets. '

Tho icHolutlon npprnpi luting $loon
for tho repair of I lunula bridge No. "
Kooliiii, ii.issed third reading by the
Hoard of Supervisors lust night.

Tho Honolulu Slink and Hoiid l'.
(liange has Issued Its annual manual
ot Hawaiian securities. It Is full of
Intcrt sting mid vital statistics nml
I acts, ,

The regular anntinl reunion and din
tier of tho Kamehumcha Alumni Asso-

ciation will bo given lu the manual
dluiiiK-hal- l next Sutuiday evening. It
Is an Invitational affair.

Coarse-wove- Inuhala mats just
tlie thing for your Innal Hours. Ha-

waii .v. South Sens Curio Co, Young
building. Out lug hats, moccnslns and
u full lino of silk mid cotton puggarees

Tho closing oxelilses of tho Kanie-hanieh- a

Si hool for llojs, picpnrntnry
I'eparluienl, will bo held ou tho lawn
at the piopiirutnr) school toluol row
afternoon at II o'( lock. Tho public Is
Invited.

Tliu Knlihl Improvement Club will
meet tonight nt tho clubhouse for tho
(onslderutlon of Important business.
Among other mutters to enmo up will
bo that of the club's share of the gen
trnl work on Clcnn-I'- Day.

The closing exercises, of Kameha-imh- a

School for IIojh pieparatory do
inrtmcut will he held on tho lawn

Piepnrnlory School ou Tluirsilay
afterui'on, June the sixth, nt II o'clock.
All ft lends of the school nro cordially
Invited.

Tho Manilla quartet, consisting of
tliieo women and iiuo man, won u
glee club (ontest of eight tugunla
lions wliU Ii icmipottd at tho Kaneohe
Church last Suliiiday evening. Most
qf the sluge'iH on tho wlnduaid side o(
tho island paillclpateil In the polvpliu
nlc conipi'tltlun.

PERSONALITIES

I. T Pi:CK left on the .N'llo fur the
roast last evening

C W Sl'ITZ has purchased tliu
Coney gaiagn ut Niiwlliwill

W W IIAIIItIS, a pl.iiitutluii iiuii-e- t
of llnwall. Is at the St Pram is

IXiinlhor
MIIS i: S C.OODillli:. Miss Dor

othy Oooilltuo and Marlon tloodliiio
Weill JMHscugflH III the Matson ii

steamer l.iiiliuo tiom tin, coast
this morning

MISSUS LOl'ISi: AND PI'IAItl.
diiiigliters of Charles

lutuilied Iiiiiii nil eMemled
sluv on tlie coast, as passengers in tlm
Matson Navigation steamer Liulltie

CAI'T AMI MltS i: S. JOHNSON,
foimcily of this cltv, huvo vviltleii
frlettils tiom OalveHluu, Tims, ou
their wnv to l'rimleiii, Mexico, whine
the Ktuiidnid American Diedglng coiu-pnn- y

has soinu big contracts to fill-ti-

MISHI.S M HltANNAN mill I.

LAStll touilsts fioin soutliein Cali-

fornia, me ui hulls In the Matson
Navigation steamer Ltiillno tndnv
They will make an extensive visit lu
the Islands befoio returning to the
coast

Others 111,1- cliculale p.ipi rs ti lit (lie
Illl I let I n Is ailialllcil In luive I he
Inigtsl (liiul.illnu.

Love's

WfTriTm

Why turn yourself into a
medicine-chest- , Tilling
it with every new concoc-
tion that comes along

Nature docs the cur
ing, not medicine.

A$ft your Doctor if

SUNSHINE
AND

Scott's Emulsion
i not The treatment for
Coughs and Cold, Grippe,
and many other UU,

ALL DflUftaiSTt 1162

SAIL Ml 1 1

Indications Arc Inspector Is
Pleased With Showing Army

. Has Made Durntj Visit.

Il.uit Col Hill lnsiii tor g. mi .1 ,.r
the Wislcin Division I iMii.lim up
bis Ihoioimb inpiition oi in, liipirt
liieui of Hawiill. nml Is iihiiiiiiim to
leave for the Oust oil III, M,.n.oll
on June 11 Vesti rdn fori i n be
spent at Port ltugir. nml this inorn
llllf he lllspilllil the llllJlllMtlt KilliT-ll- '
olllie ut hiinlitiiirti rs 'Jouiotiow In

will take Port De Itussj, ami with
of that Inspeillon bis I. lu-

lus!, will be about (oinpletid. ami for
am. thu juir the arui oi Claim will
look nrter itsilf

Col Hell spent vcsUrilnv uiornbig at
Pott ltugir. Inspu ting ,pi irti toiasti r s
iiinli rlnl uinl loiideiiiulug prop, rtx He
did not make u ri Riilar Inspe, tioii of
the pot. as tb.it was ilone some uionth i

ago bv MuJ IlliKeb) Neltlu i will
tbeie be miv ri v lew or luspislion of
the iiiKlmer-tiuop- s ut Poll Di Itussv
as most of the i iinipaiiy Is lu the Hi hi
ou ii survej of the Island The luoiiev
iiiioiiiis unit Hie giiiiral conilltlon of
the pot will lie Inspertiil.

While Col lli II Is natiirallv giving
out no hints of the ti nor or his report,
it Is the opinion or I1IU1 o Ulcers lure
that the mm) bus mine light up to
standard In ivuv itsput Oililnlv
Hie troops 111 tin Held In. nil a showing
Hut st be (oiisldired siillsfui orv

PERSONALITIES
MIIS (IILL, wife or Ciipluin (illl of

the Coliiiuilo. and her daiighli r. Miss
Hiiskle. who made a host or friends
beie during the stuv of 'be I'.iilllr
Heel, rel 111 lied flolll the Orient oil the
Nile vcslciduy and lire stopninu; nl the
.Mo. in. i for ii stii) of sev ill weiks

W CONCA.SNON. il son or W. N
Ciiucaliltoli, head nl the I II Oiikiiii-i.o- u

Coinp.iii). iiinli.ii tins for both the
gnlieial stinehiiiiHe mid the uilmluls-trallo- n

hiilldlug nt Pe.nl ll.irhor,
on Hie Liirliue this uioiiilug, and

will hold down a position on the Job
With vouiik Spalding, sou of the con- -
Il ai tor for the Mailne barrieha, mid
the Jlllllnr Coiic.ninon both hole, the
iun Mild work hei nines ipiite i fain
II) affair

H

M
$

.; SifcifcjiflnffiiiinTf Ttib;&'";;ahi

CRISP CRACKERS

M.BB11Q

Now

Bakery

kr-yetok-
;

, iDWISIBLE

JL JZ7irr' K2f wlwm

r--mr

Light, solid lenses smooth, un-

broken surfaces no conspicuous
lines cementing done away with

no clouding and no lodging
places for dust and dirt. u

A. N. SANFORD
OPTICIAN

Doton Duildina Tort Slrt
Over May A. Co.

WMCN IN Ntro OF

Paper
of any dcicrlption

Phone 1410
HONOLULU'S LARGEST

PAPER HOUSE

AMERICAN-HAWAI- I AN
PAPCIt & BUPPLV CO, LTD.

Fort and Quttn 8trt

GEO. Q. GUILD Manar

You'll Find

Silverware
For June Wedding

Gifts

At

J.A.R.Vieira&Co.
JEWELERS 113 HOTEL ST.

and

On At

kikiikikikiktkiktktkJuiL.iiktktiLkikikikikkktki

Big Sale
of

i

Laces

Embroideries

JORDAN'S
ivfyfyf7$i$7$',$'r$'rv'r$r$'fyf''$
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